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1. JXTRODI’CTIOX.

Lawiiswood is situated on the Claekliiie-Milidu- railway, three miles north

01 Claekliiie and approximately oO miles in au east-north-east direction from

Perth (see locality jdan on Plate !.) The lanvnswood Area, which occupies

about 10 square miles with the southern boundary less than one mile north

of Clackline, is lar;tiely composed of early Pre-Cambrian rocks of the Jim-

])erding Series ((>, p. 107). This s<‘ri('.s is composed {)f pelilic and p.sammitic

metasediments with intercalated layers of acid and basic igneous j'ocks all ot

which have sutfered silHmanite zoiu' regimial melamorphism (20, p. 11; 23.

p- 84; 9, p. 108). Tt extends from York (15 miles south oi' ( lackline) to at

least as far north as the Irwin Ki\er District (23, p. 84). Forman (12, p.

XXV) regards this series as eqiiivahmt in age to th(‘ Whitestom* and AIos<iuito

Creek Series, Avhich, as indicated l)y recent work at Southern Cross (10, p.

13), are younger than the Oldei* Ort'enstoru's of the Ixalgoorlie Series (con-

sirlere<l to be the oldest grou]) of rocks in Westc'rn Australia (24).

The other rocks of more limited disti'ibiition ar(' Late Ar<*haeozoic

Younger Granite (12, )>. XXV), Late Proterozoic or Lower (kimbrian quartz

dolerite dykes (24) and a superficial dejiosit of Tertiary laterite. This
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iaU'i'iU*, imlik(^ most ol^ llic laU'ritc ol Ausli'aLia which is hoi'i/oulal (51, p.

o2), is roi'iiu'd (til a siui'ace sloping at 4 to 8'^ away ivoiu the resistant

melast (liiiientai'y vi(.g‘es.

Two parties of senior stiuhiits of the rniversity ot Western Australia

(•aj’i'i(Ml out Ihi' tield work, under the guidanee oE Dr. U. T. Prider, during

tlu' first vacation, of 19.'!0 and 1945. Cliain and compass traverses tied to

a rranu'work ol‘ I.ands and Survey I )epai‘tnient -"subdivisions were em])loyed

in tin* mapping.

II. PllVSIOfJltAiMLV.

T!u' (Ireat Plateau of AYestein Australia (15, )>. 5) i.s generally mature,

especially in the inland part ttf the plat('a.u. Theia- are, however, ocea-

sional latrrite-ca[)p(al mesas and buttes, the .summitH of wliich mark the

level of' a former juaieplain, atid raic‘ monadnocdvs rising above the general

])lateau levd {S, p. 11), whicli iH'come more numerous towards th{‘ (‘dgc

of tlu' (derated peingdain pioducing an immature topography.

In the Lawnswood Artai dii'lVn’ential erosion and weathering, botli

in the pres('nt and juist cycle of ei'osion, have been responsible for the

main topogra])hie iealures. As the (|uartzite& are resistant to both
weathering and e]-osd>n tlu'v form two monadnocks elongated }>aral]el to

tile regio}ial strike'. Tlu' broad, mature valley running through the centre

of th(' area corresponds to llie less I'esistant granitic gneiss and possibly
was formed by an ancient river whieh flowed in a south-east direction

before it was (-aptni'ed by more vigorous west-tlowing streams (14, pp.
1 . Doh'rite dykes ane intermediate in resistance forming valleys
in tiu' (|uart/.it('s and low i‘idge< in th(‘ gi’anitie gneiss (text fig. 1).

Text Kig. 1

.

Tlirc^e doleritc dykes in the upper granite gneiss, 20 chains
soutli of (l.ackliiio. The doleritc dykes, hoirig more resistant to
erosion tlian the gneiss, form ildgea. Note the iJuralleMstn of the

dykes.
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Dift'erential oi'OKion has been greatly aided by deep and long con-

tinued weathering which took place towards the end. ol! the previous cycle

of erosion. Granite and basic rocks alike were reduced to a whitish clay

down to the base (»f the kaolinised zone, oil to 10b feet below the laterite

which was fonning at that time. This extreme weathering is very unusual

in Western Australia and is ]_>ossibly due to moderate to heavy rainfall

during the time of laterite formation forming unusually acid ground waters

which altered all the rocks, with the exception of (juartzite, into the

residual clay deposit.

In the [n'csent cycle of erttsiou, dihcvential erosion ol th»‘so deeply

W(uithered rocks has produced a dissccli'd peneplain with latcndte-capped

mesas and buttes, overlying soft kaidinisial rock, rising steeply above the

unweathered rock to a height of 50 to 100 feet, n.'he laterite mesas and

buttes invarialdy s!o]ie at 4° to 8° towards the centre of the valleV

(>ee text tig. 12) and small streams conse'pnml on this slope, which Hoav

into a larger stream in the eentre of the mature valley, have, in most

l)laces stripped off the kaolinised r<)ck leaving the nnweathered rock

exposed. \ ery immature hubsei[uent streams are dissecting narrow gorges

in the soft hornblende and mica-schist bands in between the ({nartzite

ridges.
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Text Pig. 2.

Cross section of tho Lawnswood Area along a line bearing 73° at

23 chains injrth of Lawnswood siding, showing the laterite capped

mesas which slope down towaj-ds the central valley. The okt ju'O'

file upon which the laterite was formed, is shown l>y broken fines.

III. (JEOLOGV.
a. OCCEHREXCKof the rogks.

1. Metasediments and Hornblende Schists.

There are two broad hands of metasediments in the area both Avith

the characteristic norlh-north-west strike. Tlie western band Avhich dips

west at 25° to 35° in the northern ])arl, and west at 50° to 05° in the

southern ]>art of tlie area, is corrclalcd with the upper metasedinieiit of

the To'odyay Area, (23, p. 88) because it is on tli<‘ same line of strike

(see text bg. 3) and petrologically tin' (piartzites are id(‘n1ical, both con-

taining idioblastic palc-grcvn cln’onii'-niTiscovitc orienied parallel to the

bedding and poikilobbistically included in ihe (juartz grains. The eastern

meiasedinu'uts, which Inno been coniu'ctcd in tiu' Held to the lower

quartzites’ of the Toodyay Ar(‘a (see text fig, 3), have dips varying

from 40° to 50° to the east.
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Text Fig. 3.

Geological sketch plan and sections to illustrate the structure

of the country between Toodyay and Clackline. Data regarding

the northern half of this area after Prider (23, p. 86).
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A narrow strip of metasediments (mica schist and quartzite) out-

crops ill the upper granite gneiss, at a distance varying from tive to

12 chains from the upper (piartzite. Owing to the very highly weathered

nature of its component rocks it is not certain whether this band is

continuous, whether it is a series of elongated lenticular xenoliths of the

Jimperding Series, or whether it is an infold of the upper metasediments

in the gneiss. Another narrow and discontinuous band, situated approxi-

mately 40 chains east of Nunamullen lirook, dips 70° to the east in the

south, ()0° to the west about a mile and a half north of l^awnswood,

while in the vicinity of P.S. I'rig station there is an anomalous western

sii'ike and a h)w dip to the south.

As the sediments have been very highly metamorphosed causing com-

l>lete re(-r\ ^tallisation, original features, such as graded bedding and

ripple marks, have been almost completely obliterated. Prider (23, t>-
8")?

mention-^ that, in the Toodyay Area there are some obscure current bed-

ding structures but no certain interpretation of these was possible. Drag
folding was not observed in this area, hut Prider (23, j). 87) has found

drag fold-, in tlie lower quartzites of the Toodyay Area, approximately one

mile south (if W.B, Trig station, which indicate overturning in that locality.

Minor cross folds are indicated by the variable pitch of well developed

h- liueations in the quartzites.

2. Granitic Gneiss.

A diii-k, concordant, grajiilic gneiss body ota upies most of the central

portion of the Area corrcsj'.oncing with a mature ^ alley about three, miles

wide (see Blate 1). This is correlated with the Id'per Gneiss of the Toodyay

Area. In llie north-east corner of the Area, a second concordant granitic

gneiss oc:-urs, which corresjumds to the Lower Gneiss of Toodyay.

Although ptygmatic folding is occasionally developed in the gneiss, as

is well .-e(m in llie outcrops in the bed of Silencer's Brook at ('lackline,

generally file j)laty paralleli'in of the gneiss conform^ closely in dip and

strike with the as.soidatcd metasediments. Xo work was done on linear

parallelism of the gneiss.

3. Intrusive Granite.

Granitt' invades tlio Jimperding Series in tbe south-east corner of the

Area and continues immediately south and west of Clackline. Probably

the boundary of this Younger Gratiile and the Jiinjicrding Series turns north

within a mile west of Clackline and thence runs north to the south-west

corner of the Toodyay Area (see text iig. 3).

The intrusive granite ap])cars massive in the field except near the con-

tact with the metasediments south and west of Claekline, where the gneiss-

like handing of the rock is due possibly to platy how structures developing

near the contact with the country rocks

There are two varieties of gi’anite, a ]iorphvritic and an eouigTaiiular.

The porphyj'itic is eonfined to the south-east part of the Area, and passes in

a distance of a chain or two into the etpiigrauiihu’ variety. 1 ho equigranular

granite occiqiies the south-central portion of the Area and extends at least

a mile Avest of Claekline. The por])liyritic granite passes into the granitic

gneiss very abruptly, but the transition from cqnigranular granite into

granitic gneiss is very gradual.
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4. Quartz Doierite.

Quartz doierite d^'kes, from half to two chains wide, are intrirsive into

all the above rocks. They have a general norlh-north-Avest trend and are

most numerous in the centre of the Area. In some places there ai’e closely

spaced fractures resembling fracture cleavage in the dykes giving them a

platy structure. Slight shearing of their edges indicates movement sub-

sequent to intrusion.

5. Laterite.

Laterite-capjied mesas and buttes are more common near the metasedi-

mentary ridges and slo])e away from them at 4° to 8°. This sloping laterite

is attributed to its formation on a gently inclined surface in the end stages
of the jirevious cycle of erosion rather than to warping in late Kainozoic
times, as in the case of an occurrence of dipping laterite in South Australia

(31, pp. 32-33).

n. STRUCTURALINTERPRETATOONOF THE JIMPERDING SERIES.

Text tig. 3 is a simi>lified diagram of the broader geological and
structural features of the Toodyay and LaAvnsAvood Areas. The northern
part of the map, the Iaa^o sections A-B and C-D and the interpretation of
the structure are taken from Prider^s paper on the Toodyay Area (23, p. 87).

hcreas fi'om the LawnsAVood Area to the southern part of the Tood-
yay Area the strike is norlh-north-west, in the north of the Toodyay Area
the strike is west and the dip is to the south at a fairly low angle. Again
the quartzite near P.S. Trig has a Avesterly strike and a Ioav dip to the south.
This unusual Avestei'ly strike, the drag fold evidence of iiiA’ersion of the
lower metasediments and the discontinuous quartzite band running from
near P.S. Trig to the intrusive granite at the south-east of the LaAvnsAvood
Area, can be explained if Ave imagine the Toodyay and LaAA'iisAvood Areas
to be in the main a major anticline pitching to the south-south-east, having
a recumbent syncliue Avith an axial plane dijAping to the east on the eastern
limb of this iniijor anticline.

Tlie discontinuous quartzite band from near P.S. Trig is considered to
be an infolded recumbent synclirie of the Upper Quartzites regardless of its

petrological resemblance to the lower quartzites. Dr. Prider predicted the
presence of thi.s infolded band of u]>per metasodiments at P.S. Trig, as a
result of his structural interpretation of the Toodyay Area and he suggests
that the discontinuous nature of this l)and is due to the presence of minor
cross folds. The cross folds superimposed on the major north-AA^est trend-
ing structure haA^e jAroduced a series of minor transverse synclines and anti-
clines. Erosion has cut doAvn so far that only the transverse synclines
remain as lenticular outcrops Avhile the transverse anticlines haA^e been
removed.

It is seen (Table 1.) that, Avhile the loAvest portion of the Toodyay se-
quence is not represented in the Lawnswood Area, there is a considerably
greater thickness of npjier metasediraents in the A\Tst of the area Avhicli

probably correspond to the metasediments in the south-east of the Malkup
Area (9, Table 1. p. 146). Probably of some importance in regard to the
origin of the hornblende schists is the change of ^^llorizon 6” f]*om sillimanite
schist in the Toodyay Area to hornblende schist in the Lawnswood Area.
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Table 1.

comparison of STRATIGRAPHICAL SrcCESSION and thickness of the
JIMPERpING SERIES IN THE LAWNSWOODAND TOODYAYAREAS.

Lawnswood Area. Toodyay Area.

No. Horizon. Thickness Horizon. Thickness.

Lower metasediments and hornblende Lower metasediments and hornblende
schists. schists.

1 Quartzite unknown
2 >Not represented Hornblende schist 35ft.

3 J Quartzite 650ft.

4 Lower granitic gneiss unknown Lower granitic gneiss 5,400ft.

5 Quartzite 300ft. Quartzite 375ft.
6 Hornblende schist oOft. Sillimanite schist 100ft.

7 Quartzite 150ft. Quartzite 570ft.
8 Hornblende schist 70ft. Hornblende schist 40ft.

9 Quartzite 180ft. Quartzite 110ft.

Upper metasedimenis. Upper metasediments.

10 Upper granitic gneiss approx. 2,000ft. Upper granitic gneiss 1,900ft.

11 Quartzite with some subordi- Quartzite 500ft..

nate quartzose mica schists

250-600ft.

12 Hornblende schist ISOft. Indication of hornblende schist

13 Quartzite 60-200ft. Not represented

14 Mica schist and quartzite 1, 850ft. Andalusite —muscovite schist 250ft..

15 Quartzite and mica" 5 000ft. 4-?

schist (Thickness may
^be due to in- Not represented

16 Metajaspilites and competent fold-

banded iron-ore ing)

IV. PETROLOGY.
The rocks are divided into two groups :

—

A. The Jimperdiiig Series.

B. The younger igneous intrusives.
^

A. THE .HMPERDING SERIES.

1. Metasediments.

(a) Quartzites.

These are coarse-grained almost pure <|uartz rocks with well defined!

bedding on which corrugations or h~ lineations (19, p. 591) are developed.

The Lawnswood quartzites are identical with those described by Prideir

at Toodyay (23, pp. 88-94).

(i) Tlie Upper Quartzites are characterised b^^ the presence of small

(<0.1 mm.) pale green cln’ome-museovite idioblasts enclosed in the quartz
grains and oriented parallel to the bedding. Felspar is not found in the
main band of upper (piartzites in the west of the Lawnswood Area but

is common in the infolded quartzite which is correlated with the upper
quartzites on structural grounds.

(ii) The Lower Quartzites are identical with those of the Toodyay
Area and have been connected in the field. The chrome-muscovite grains
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are larger than those in the Upper Quartzite hcing 0.3 to 0.5 mm. in

diameter and lie between the grains of the quartz mosaic, while there

are iDoikiloblastie inclusions of rutile, magnetite, sillimanite (?), fels23ar,

and zircon in the ipiartz grains.

(iii) Tb(‘ Infcdded Quartzites lithologically reseinl.de the Lower
Quartzites, b(‘ing a felspathic variety free froTii oriented, poikiloblastic

inclusions of idiol)la.stie chrome-iuuseovite in the quartz grains. The
felspar is slightly kaolinised microeline \\ilh frequent microperthite w^hieh

generally oeeur.s in xenoblasts up to one mm. in diameter in the quartz

mosaic and may form tive to six per cent, of the rock. The inclusions

in the (lunrtz grains are zircon, red-brown biotite and a green pyroxene,
forming two to three per cent, of one lax-k (22742)*.

Ontjin of the quart —The <iuartzit(>s a})]iear to have been derived

l]'om reiuaj’kably pure (piartz sands which have recrvstallized in the

sillimanite zone r('sulliug‘ in the obliteration of the clastic structure (23, pp.
92 and 94).

(b) Mica Schi. •it.

The init'a schists occur in the western metasedimentary band and are
light yellow-bi't)wn to grey brown, generally highly schistose, medium-
gTained, micaceous rocks whi(4i are fre(]uently contorted. The characteristic

features of tliese rocks are the constant jn'esence of bands and lenses of sil-

linianite in very title aggregates of acicular crystals Avlnch are frequently
alt(‘red to siwicite {26, p. 13) and the marked schistosity —the tjuartz grains
having an index of (dongation of four to five.

(i) The ^tiiseip ile-quartz-silliuuinite schist (22569) has the following
miiun-als visible in hand specimen —gobhai plates of muscovite two to three
nun. in length: colonrlcrs, strongly elongated ([uartz grains three to five mm.
long; and bands up to two cm. wide ami more than 10 cm. long' containing
an aggregate of line while acienUn- sillimanitf^ and .scricile. There arc rare
inclusions of sericite ami minute silliniaiiite jirisms in the quartz and very
corroded biotite is sometimes observed. The complete absence of uiidulose

extinction in tlu' idongated quartz grains indicates that complete reerystal-

lisatiou took place dui'ing metamorphism.

The apju’oximate mineralogical composition is muscovite 40 per cent,

quartz 30 per cent, sericite 30 per cent. Avith biotite, sillimanite and iron

ores accessory.

The serieite-sillimanite bands become most common in the south of the

area in the vicinity of the Clackliue firi'-clay deposits, Avhich are highly
kaolinised sillimanite-mica schists composed largely of white kaolin with up
to 10 ptu' cent, of lenticular bands of very acicular sillimanite (26, ]i. 12).
Quartz and kaolinised muscovite are visible in hand specimens. This sil-

limanite f-lay lies close to the Younger Granite and seA'ernl ]3egmatite veins,

genetically related to tills granite, occur in the west of the deposit.

"Mr. IT. BoAvley ^‘picked up a loose crystal of kyanite a little to the

north of the lirickpit” (26, p. 11), but no kyanite has been found in the
present investigation.

A lateritised form of the muscovite-quartz sillimanite schist (22568,
22569, 22570) occurs in a band in the upper granitic gneiss about 10 chains

*N’iimbrrs refer jo llio catalogue of the collection of the Department of Gcolosrv of
the University of W’.A.
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east of the upper inetasediments. This is petrologically indentical with

unlateritised specimens (22530) from the l)ase of the upper metasediments

and is correlated with horizon 11 (Table 1.).

(ii) The Biotite-cordierite-quartz-sericitc-sillimanite schist (19190) is

frequently darker in colour and more gneissic than group (i). The biotite

occurs in markedly elongated, strongly iileochroic ])lates —Y and Z =
brown, X =: very light brown to colourless, absoriition X " Y —Z, c

X ~ 0°, (-)2y very small. Pleochroio haloes around zircon grains are

frequent. The quartz is very elongated and contains gas-lupiid inclusions

and minute inclusions of sericile, rutile, rounded zircon and rare sillimanite.

Cordierite was observed in an irregular intergrowth with quartz in one slide

(19953) but equidimensional sericite aggregates are possibly pinite pseudo-

moiqjhic after cordierite. The sericite aggregates are evidently derived

some from bands of sillimanite and some from an equidimensional mineral

—probably cordierite or even felspar (see text fig. 4). The sillimanite is

Text Pig. 4.

Biotite-corderite-quartz-aericite-sillimauite schist (19190), show-
ing a band of sericite pseudomorphic after sillimanite (small prisms
with high reUef) and equidimensional grains consisting of sericite

after corderite (or felspar). Four rounded grains of rutile are seen in

this Held.
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the variety tibrolite oceiirring in very tine ])rism 3 associated with elongated

magnetite grains. It appears to be developing at the expense of biotite

(23, p. 98). Muscovite, iron ores, zircon, sillimanite, and felspars, the latter

occurring only in specimens from near the intrusive granite, are accessory

minerals.

The avei-age composition is cpiartz 40 per cent., biotite 15 per cent.,

eordierite and pinite 15 ])er cent., sericite 15 to 20 per cent., fibrolite is

sometimes as high as 10 per cent.

(iii) Garnet schist.^ —A highly weathered whitish to brownish schist

witli numerous efiuidimcnsional, dark brown limonitic grains pseudomorphic
after garnet (the original crystalline form being retained) has been noted
only in th(» lire-clay (juai'ry at Clackline. The rock has a maculose tex-

ture with about 40 per cent, of limonite pseudomorphs after garnet three

to five mm. in diameter, the remainder of the rock being fine-grained

quartz and mica.

Origin of thr wivn sc-hh (^. —These mica schists are thought to be. the

result of extreme regional nudamorphism of sandy argillaceous sediments or

possibly glauconitic shales (20, p. 13).

Silliinanile-(|uartz-cordicrito-hiotito schists were probably formed at

this stage of high regional metamorphism, with a tendency of the biotite

to change to fibrolite and magnetite. Proliably the original composition
of the sediment deteianined whether the schist formed therefrom Avas

high in sillimanite, mica, or garnet.

The sillimanite clay (juarried at (Tackline is thought to be a highly
kaolinised Auiriety of sillimanite-rich mica schist from the kaolinised zone
below tlie laterite, i.e., the result of weathering, and not the result of
hydrothei'iiial metasomatism at the time of the intrusion of the Younger
Granite, as are the sillimanitic clay deposits at WilliamstoAvn, South Aus-
tralia, (1, p. 10).

Considerable retrograde metamorphism probably took place as a result
of the intrusion of the Youngei' Granite. '‘Hot alkaline potash solutions

’’

(26, j). 13) metasomatised the sillimanite and cordierite producing sericite
after sillimaniU; and pinite after cordierite and some of the biotite Avas

altered to muscovite.

{ c ) Metajaspilites.

(i) Banded <iuartz-magnetite-garnet-amphibole rocks have been des-
cribed by Miles (17, p]>. 325-328). Megascopically they are heavy, dark
green, medium to coarse-grained, gTanular, coarsely banded rocks. The band-
ing is considered to be a relict structure of the original bedding. In (19956)
there are tliree ly])e.s of bands: (1) (Quartz-rich with subordinate pale green
amphibole (gi'ain size of both t wo to three mm.)

; (2) a layer in which pale
green amphibole predominates and wliicli has subordinate dark amphibole and
garnet and rare magnetite; (3) a layer of red garnet (1 mm. diam.), dark
amj)hiboIe ( two to three mm. diam.) and magnetite

(
half to one mm.

(diam.) with subordinate ])ale green amphibole.

The rock has a coarse granoblastic striTctnre. The quartz forms a coai*se

mosaic and has gas-liquid inclusions and sometimes slight undnlose extinc-
tion. Xenohlastic inclusions of amphibole sometimes occur in the quartz.
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The amphiboles are of two varieties^ both with a high relief, containing

lileochroie haloes around zircon grains and tending to be idioblastic in form

(17, pp. 327 to 328). One vaidefy is a pale green amxdiibole with weak

pleochroism, X = colourless, Y = b = pale yellow gi’een to brown, Z =
l)ale green-blue; absorption X Y = Z; Z c = 13°

; (-) 2 v near 9(J°.

Polysynthetic twinning is common on 100. The mineral is a grunerite with

a composition near cummingtonite prol)abiy containing over 75 per cent

FeSiO^ (17, p. 327). The other variety ih a dark amphibole with very

strong pleochroism X = light green, Y = dark olive green, Z = intense

blue-green. Absorption is strong and masks the intei'fereiice colours, Z

slightly ^ Y" > X, Z /, c =22°, Y ^ b, ufitical character biaxial -ve with

large 2V (about 80°), twinning not seen. The mineral is probably an

actinolitic hornblende. The garnet xenoblasts have an irregular form and

a poikiloblastic character, They contain numerous inclusions of a highly

l)irefringent mineral forming up to 60 per cent, of their volume. This garnet

is a pink, }irobably iron-rich variety, ^lagnetite forms very irregular ])atches.

The crystalloldastic order is: amphiboles, garnet, quartz and magnetite.

Average composition —quartz 40 per cent., grunerite 30 per cent., dark green

amphibole 15 per cent., garnet 15 per cent., magnetite accessory.

(ii) Banded quartz-iron ore rocks (19954) are bluish grey, strongly

banded, fine to medium-grained, willi a granular texture, and are reddish

brown where weathered.

The bands are quartz, four cm. wide (grain-size about two mm.), quartz

and iron ore, one cm. wide (grain-size 0.25 - 0.5 mm.), and narrow iron ore

bands up to one mm. wide (grain-size 0.25 mm.). Bands of amphibole

occur rarely.

A granoblastic structure is seen in tlie (piai’tz and quartz-iron ore bands.

The quartz has an irregular mosaic structure and is ]>T’a(4icany free from

inclusions except next to the iron <n*e Avhere it is crowded Avith fine, colour-

less, needle-shaped crystals. These are indeterminable but are perhaps

incipient grunerite resulting from reaction hetAveen quartz and the iron ores.

The iron ore is almost entirely hematite but a minor amount of magnetite

is present and quite a number of octahedral erystals Avere observed, some

of which may be hematite pseudomoridiic after magnetite.

(iii) Latcritised banded quartz-iron ore rock (19061) is a bi’ownish

coloured rock which outcrops in the south-west corner of the area. It con-

sists of alteimating bands of quartzite and limonit(‘, from one cm. to three

cm. or more in width. The quartz (grain-size two to three mm.) has a

mosaic structure. Sometirne-s the rock is almost pure, very fine-grained

limonite Avhich is dark brown and has a metallic lustre, other specimens are

composed of dull limonite and strikingly resemble the rocks of group (ii).

Drag-folded and very eontorted tpiartzites, called “banded quartzite”

by Mr. R. A. Hobson of the Oeologieal Survey of Western Australia who

mapped the area in 1941, are very commonly associated Avith the banded

iron ores. The data concerning the banded quartzite and banded iron ore in

the south-Avest- corner of the geological map of this area are taken from

llobson^s map.

Origin of the mefajaspiJites.^Fjxtreme metamorphism in the

sillimanite zone of iron-rich siliceous sediments has produced these banded
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iron and silica-rieli rocks. Probably the original rocks were finely bedded
quartz sands and magnetite sands, similar to those of Yampi Sound (5^

p].:). 67-75), with some bands of impure iron-rich sediments containing

greenalite or siderite (17, p. 369).

As ])anded hematite-quartz rocks with little or no amphibole (ii) occur,

it a 2 )pea]'s that pure iron ores and (juartz do not react to any extent, so

it is considered that group (ii) is derived from finely laminated quartz-

magnetite sediments, AvJiile group (i), in which iron-rich ampliiboles and
garnet are jii’esent, is the result of intense metamorphism of banded quartz
and impure iron-rich sediments (greenalite or ferrous carbonate).

(Iroiip (iii) is considered to be the result of lateritisation of the

metajaspilile.s especially the very iron-rich forms. This is a ease of
extreme retrograde metamorphism (katamorphism

) as a result of weather-

ing of higli grade mctamorphic rocks. The original bedded structure is

in most cases clearly visible, the iron-rich minerals a^^parently have been
metasomatically replaced by limonite so the rock may be considered to
he a lateritoid (a term proposed by Fermor (11, pp. 381-3) fo-r rocks similar

to latcrite but formed by metasomatism).

2. Meta-igneous Rocks.

(a) Iloruhlende schist and its variants.

These are fine to medium-gTained, uniform-textured, schistose rocks

dark greenish gi'ey in colour and identical with those of the Toodyay
Area (23, p. 104-107). A granohlastic microstrueture and the absence of
any distinct crystallohlastie order is characteristic of the group.

(i) Quartzq)lagioc!iise umpliibolite (22733) is the most common type
as it is in the Toodyay Area (23, p. 104-105). The optical properties of
the hornblende at kawnswood are X = yelloAV, h ^ Y olive green,
Z —hlm^-green, absorption X > Z > Y, (-) 2Y large, -c a Z = 20°,

P = 1.670. Its approximnte composition is hornblende 65 per cent., oligo-

clase (Alg Aiiu) 25 i)e]’ cent., fpiartz five per cent., accessories (microcline,

radio-active titanife and green diopside) five per cent.

(ii) Qnartz-])l;)gioclase-pyroxene granulite (22732) is a variant of
the idagioclase amphibolite. Tt is a granular type in Avhich green diopside
is greatly developed wliile hornblende is rare or absent. The diopside
is a bi’iglit green very feebly pleochroic variety, Z and X appearing to
be gi’een and b —Y = yellow green, optically ])ositive, q /\ Z := 40°

with simple twinning developed. The approximate composition of this

is diopside 50 per cent., oligoclase 45 per cent., quartz four per cent.,

titanite one per cent.

(iii) Quartz-zoisite-liornblendc schist (22583) —The hornblende schist

layer intercalated in the Avestern metasediments differs from those
described above in the prtHlominance of quartz and the absence of felspar.

The presence of an aggregate of zoisite and sericite is probably the result
of retrograde metamorphism (felspar ^ sericite + zoisite). Accessories
are apatite, iron ores, ]mT])le zircon, and rutile. Titanite is absent. The
approximate composition is (jiiartz 55 per cent., hornblende 30 per cent.,
zoisite and sericite 15 per cent.
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Origin of the hornblende schists .—Types (i) and (ii) are thought

to be the result of extreme regional luetamorphism of basic igneous flows

or sills, as, according to Wiseman (db, p.394), hornblende Avith a refrac-

tive index of ^ = 1.679 is indicative of an epidiorite formed in the

sillimanite zone of metamorphism. Prider (23, ]>. 107) concluded, from

the high refractive index of the hornblende, the occurrence of tlie rocks

in beds intei'calated with the metasediments and their chemical compo-

sition, that similar hornblende schists in the Toodyay Area arc highly

metamorphosed basic igneous rocks.

Previously when dealing Avith the correlation of the Toodyay and

Lawnswood Areas it was painted out that Horizon 6 (see Table 1.) is a horn-

blende schist in {lie LaAvnSAvood Area and a sillimanite schist in the Toodyay

Area. The presence of hornblende schist in the same horizon as sillimanite

schist suggests that this hornblende schist Avas a basic (dolcrite) sill that

Avas injected in some places into a softer argillaceous stratum between tAAm

arenaceous bands prior to regional folding.

The quartz-rich hornblende schist (iii) is thought to be the result of

extreme metamorphism of a basic sediment (greyAvacke) or basic tuff.

(b) Cordierite-anthopligllite rock.

About 50 chains west of Clackline an outcrop of a light greyish-green,

medium to coarse-grained, uniform-textured cordierite-anthophyllite rock

occurs. It has been described by Simpson (27, p. 115). It outcrops at the

contact betAveen the Jimperding Series metasediments, AA’hich are ])eltic in

this exiiosure, and a rock AA’hich is thought to be the Younger (Iranite al-

though it is gncissic.

The minerals are greyish-green cordierite, devoid of cleavage and up

to three mm. in length, and grey prisms of antho])hyllite up to Iaa^o mm. in

length. The microstructure is granoblastic gneiasic. Cordierite occurs in

colourless xenoblasls frequently altered along irregular cracks to pinite,

and the anthoithyllile is generally idioblastic. ReddiroAvu biotite, rutile,

and chrnmile are accessory. The approximate composition is cordierite

(and pinite) 55 per cent., anthophyllite 45 per cent.

Simpson (27, {i. 116) suggests that this rock originated hy the ^'absorp-

tion of some slate or similar aluminous rock” into a basic hypersthene-rich

rock. Similar cordierite-anthophyllite rocks occur as xenoliths in the

granitic gneiss of the Toodyay Area, and these have been shoAvn to be

o'pnetically related to an ultrabasic sitinel-olivine-hypei"Sthene rock. Prider

concluded that a "hypersthenite magma AA'hich had ])een contaminated by

assimilation of aluminous material” had been altered to cordierite

antho})hyl1ite rock “by the siinjde addition of silica (probably from the

granite)’’ (21, p. 381).

The presence of mica schist adjacent to the coi’dierite-anthophyllite

rock in the Clackline occurrence suggests that a hypersthenite invaded a

politic band of the metasediments and assimilated aluminous material, as-

Simpson suggests. The cordierite was formed either during the highest

stages of regifuial inetaninrphism or more ]>robably as a result of the contact

metamorphism (Avith silica addition) by the A^ounger Granite.
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3. Granitic Gneiss and associated xenoliths.

The granitic gneiss is in two thick sills continuous with the Toodyay
Area. The lower granitic gneiss outcrops in the north-east of the Lawns-
Avood Area while the upper granitic gneiss covers its centre and has been
-Studied in some detail.

(a) Upper (jranitio gneiss.

This gneiss is almost identical with the one described by Prider at
Toodyay (23, p[». 107-111) except for the absence of augen structure.

There appear to be two main types; —(i) Granitic Gneiss A (ehloritic)

which is a medium- to coarse-grained, greyish gneiss, with widely spaced
microcline jihenocrysts (two cm. diam.) and is characterised by the presence
of chlorite and (-pidotej (ii) Granitic Gneiss B (biotitic)^ which occupies
the edge of the sill near the metasediments, being characterised by a finer

grain, a nuu-e strongly developed giieissie structure and the presence of
biotite.

(i) Granitic Gneiss A (ehloritic) {22479)— The type rock has a
coarsely gneissic structure sometimes Avith slight cataclasis and the fol-

lowing minerals: —slightly saussuritiscd oligoclase, clear microcline, quartz,
chlorite, epidote {often in veinlets), and accessory apatite, magnetite, and
zircon. The chlorite occurs in .Avell developed plates frequently Avith

puri)l(‘ zircon inclusions surroiuuhul hy strong pleochroic luiloes. It is

thought to 1)0 pseudomori)hic after biotite because ot* its form and the
purple zircon inclusions which are common to both. Its optical properties
are: —])leochroism X = very pale yellow-green, V and Z = green, absorp-
> tion Is S --- /, birefringence very low, anomalous blue colours frequent,

elongation ])Ositive, optically negative, j3 = 1.025. These data indicate
the variety as aphrosiderite Avhich has a composition similar to biotite.

Approximate composition is oligoclase 35 per cent., quartz 30 per
cent., microcline 25 pev cent., chlorite fiA^e per cent., epidote fi\’e per cent.

(ii) Granitic Gneiss B (biotitic) (225/4) is characterised by biotite
in very elongated [)lates rather than chlorite and epidote psendomorphie
-after biotite as in (i). The biotite ])Iates arc crowded with sagenitic rutile
inclusions and have .strong phmchroisin X = yellow, Y = dark brownish
green, Z —very dark broAvn, absorption X <. ^ * Z. Miei'ocline pheno-
crysts are absent but some larger grains (tAVo to three mm.) slightly
kaolinised and with myrniokite frequently developed in associated oligoclase.
probably represent early- formed microcline, AA'hile smaller (0.5 mm.)
clear grains, strongly eross-hatehed and containing microperthite are prob-
ably a later generation. The quartz generally occurs in rounded grains
poikilohla.stieally enclosed in all the other minerals.

The approximate comjoosition i.s microcline 35 per cent., quartz 35
per cent., oligoclase 15 per cent., biotite 15 per cent.

(})) Xenoliths in the granitic gneiss.

These are of amphibolites, except for one of sillimanite-mica schist
and some of chlorite-epidote rock. Generally they are large, up to two or
three chains in major diameter, and irregular, and are elongated parallel
to the regional strike.
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(i) The amphibolites are dark, grey-green medium- to coarse-grained,

melanocratic rocks containing hornblende, plagioclase and diopside with

accessory biotite, apatite, cpiartz, and sphene and are almost identical

mineralogically with the hornblende schists ot the metasediments. There

are. both granulose and schistose varieties.

Granulose quartz-plagioclase amphil)olite3 (22524) are dark grey,

uniform textured rocks with a medium to coarse grain and a granoblastic

mierostructure. The minerals present are intensely pleochroic blue-green

hornblende (c A ^ —21°, 1.672), basic oligoclase (saussuritised

and with normal gradational zoning occasionally developed), strongly

pleochroic greenish-broAvn biotite, rpiartz, and accessory apatite, radio-

active titanite, actinolite and diopside.

The approximate conqmsition is hornblende 05 per cent., oligoclase

25 per cent., biotite live
2
)er cent., (iuartz three i)er cent., titanite two

per cent.

The schistose (luartz-diopside-plagioclase amphibolites (19188) differ

from the above in their schistose structure and greenish-grey colour due

to the presence of green diopside which sometimes forms more than 10

per cent, of the rock. Tin* liornlilende is similar to th.at in the granulose

amphibolites (e A ^ ” 24°, ^ = 1.675) ;
andesine (Ah^ AnJ is the

plagioclase present; and the diopside is a green variety with very feeble

pleochroism, (-j-) 2V large, e A —41°.

(ii) The quartz-plagioclase-epidote-clilorite rock (22487) is greenish-

grey with a uniform texture and fine grain. Occasional veinlets of paie

yellow-green epidote are seen in the rock. The minerals are a very dark

green platy chlorite, average grain size 0.5 mm., veinlets and aggregates

of pale yellow green epidote, equidimensional white grains of felspar 0.5

-1.0 mm. in diameter. There is a slight Ijanding caused by the parallelism

of the ciilorite plates.

A chemical analysis of 22487 (Table 2, T) shows that except for higher

8iO. and AlA), and the propoifional lowering of the other constituents the

rock chemically resembles a hornblende .schist xenolith (Table 2, II) in the

gneiss from Toodyay (23, p. 105).

The rock Ls a rare type as shown by the quantitative classification

(II, 4, 5), only one comparable rock, a gabbro, being listed in a.shington’s

^Themical Analyses of Igneous Rocks” (28, p. 419).

The compo.sition except for the high SiO. is somewhat similar to that

of quartz dolerite so that the rock might be the result of the granitization

of a basic igneous rock.

The rock (22487) has a granoblastic microstructuix with a tendency to

be finely gneissic. The (]uartz is generally clear with an irregular form.

Inclusions of chlorite are rare and an intergTOwth of quartz and untwinned

plagioclase is sometimes obser^’ed. Chlorite is green, practically isotropic

with occasional grey blue anomalous inlerPerence colours and weak pleo-

chroism from green to light yelloAV gi'cen. It ap]>ears to be pseudomorpliie

after an ampbihole as it occurs in forms similar to the typical amphibole

basal section and occasional bands of epidote cross the chlorite at angles
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of about 60° which may be replacements along the .amphibole cleavages.
Epidote forms irregular aggregates (average diameter 0.5 mm.) whic'h may
in ]*art replace felspars. Some ei)idote was introduced at a later stage along
cracks. The felspar is untwinned oligoclase which is difficult to distinguish
from (juartz. Accessory minci'als are apalitCj titanite, iron ore, and zircon.

The approximate mineralogical com[)osition is quartz 32 ])er cent.,

chlorite 30 per cent., epidote 25 per cent., plagioclase 10 per cent., and
titanite and other accessories three per cent. Another specimen of this group
(22488) is almost black in colour and contains SO per cent, chlorite.

Table 2.

Si02

AI2O3
Fe203
FeO
MsO
CaO
ICO
NagO
H2OJ-
H20~
TiO,
MnO
P2O5
BaO
ZrOg
S

Norms.

Q

Or
Ab

...

di

hy

mg
ii

ap ...

py !

C.I.P.W. olasaifioation II, 4,

I.

0/
/o

59-23
16-18

1-48
5-63
4-24
9-58
0-10

0-

65

1-

71
0-20
0-61
0-13
0-19
Nil

Nil

003

99-96

25-86

0-

56
5-76

40-87

4-86
11-50

2-09
1

-

22
0-34
0-10

II.
0/
/o

50-20
15-00
3-83
8-93
6-04

10-65

0-

07

1-

90
1-62

0-

07

1-

06
0-16
0-12

99-65

6-18

0-56
16-24
31-97

16-41
19-18

5-57
2-13
0-34

I. Quiirtz-plao'ioelase-epidote-ehlorite roek (22487), xenolith in upper
granitic gneiss, l,a\vns\vootl, W.A. {Anal. J. R. H. McWliae).

II. Schistose plagioclase amphibolite (1241) xenolith in upper
granitic gneiss, Toodyay, W.A, (23, p. 105).

(m) Silliiiuuiite-iiiica .schist (19103) is a slightly contorted, lustrous,
grey schist, composed largdy of platy mica, two to four mni. long, some
of which is black biotitc. Xenoliths of this type are of rare occurrence.

rile iiiaiii eoiislituciit is muscovite "which has 2V approximately 40°.
It contains poikiloblastic inclusions of sericite and chloritised biotite.
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Biotite is highly corroded and brownish in colour where associated with
sericite and its pleochroisin is weak, X light brown, Y and Z = broAvn.

Where associated with muscovite the biotite is invariably altered to green
ehlorite. Sillinianite, variety tibrolite, occurs in bands of tine acicular

aggregates and is largely alteiaul to sericite. Magnetite and sillinianite

are accessory. Primary minerals appear to iiave been muscovite, biotite,

and sillimanite; secondary minerals sericite, chlorite, and magnetite.

The at)})roximate composition is muscovite 36 per cent., sericite 30 per

cent., biotite 20 per cent, chlorite seven por cent., sillimanite five per

cent., magnetite two per cent.

(iv) Hybridised granitic gneiss. —Thei’e are several small occurrences

of intermediate to basic rocks formed by the partial graniti^ation of the

basic xenoliths. They vary from basic lioru])lende ])eg^^atites, Avith horn-

blende, qiiartx. and felspar grains tAvo or three cm, in diameter, through

coarsely Imnded dit>pside-plagioclas(' am])hihoHt(‘s Avith small scale ‘‘lit-

par-lit’* injections of (iuart7. and microcdine from the granite, to strongly

gneissic aci<l to intermediate rocks iiij(‘cted by numerous (inavtz A^eins

(225291. 'file latter type is light grey in colour juid consists of an aggre-

gate of tiiu*-grained, hlue-gi’ecn hornhlemle, (piartz, f('lspnr and diopside

in bands one to three mm. Avide alternating Avith sill-like bands of (|uartz

from one to four mm. Avidc'. A similar gneiss has l)een descrilied from,

Toodyay (23, pp. 122-123).

Origin of the (jraniti;' gncirfs on 'I assncl ded .rrnoUths . —This

granitic gneiss is either a concordant acid intrusion or results from the

granitizatioii of sediments. If the gneiss resulted from the granitization

of an acid sediment (arkose) then such gi'anitization AA’ould he rxi)ected

to transgr(*ss the stratigraj>hic horizons of the metas(‘diments and otlier

metasediments such as mica scliists should also show the etfects of grani-

tizaliou. As this is not llie (oise and as the granitic gneiss ('ontains

different kinds of xenoliths it is considered to have been ititroduced ns

a liighly viscous magma during the ])eriod of diasti’ophism. Plygmatic
folding, protoclastie. structures, and the absence of preferred orientation

in the quartz grains of these gneisses suggests that the magma Avas a

viscous fluid, crowded Avith early formed jdienoci’ysts and xenoliths during

the folding, the (juartz crystallising Avhen the tectonic activitv had ceased

<23, p. 109).

The Jiiagmn is considered to liave been inti'oduced at a considerable

depth on tin* basis of the folloA\ing generalizalions of Bucher and Balk:
^ ‘large concordant acid intrusi\ms in folded sediments are’ Avide spread
only in early ])re-Cambrian terranes” (1, ]). 281); and ‘hh'ep levels in

the earth.... and slow consolidation of tlie mass during continuous

movement are probably amongst tin* factors which seem to result in thick

foliated shells’^ (2, p. 81). The more pronounced platy parallelism of

the gneiss near its contact Avith the metasediments is probably due to

movemeu: of the quasi-solid granitic magma against the relatively

stationary metasediments.

The typical granitic gneiss A has an abundance of hydrothermal

minerals —epidote, chlorite, and “saussurito’’ —Avhich Avere probably formed
durijig the end stages of consolidation. Pegmatite and c(uartz veins are

frequent, some ])Ossibly derived from the Younger Granite.
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Granitic gneiss which lias no hydrothermal minerals and contains

greenish brown biotite, is considered to be a less altered form of A formed
in the border zone of the cooling magma by more rapid cooling and greater

frictional forces.

A cataclastie form of the gi'anitic gneiss, greenish in colour, with

strained and cracked plagioclase grains, undulose extinction in the quartz,

and with much introduced epidote, is freiinently found near epidote-filled

veinlets genetically related to the muidi younger dolerite dykes.

The great bulk of the xenoliths are amphibolites Avhich suggest, by their

chemical and mineralogical composition (23, p. 105) that they are derived

from the hornblende schists with little or no addition of material from the

gneisses. The presmice of quartz in these basic rocks is probalily due to

the conversion of pyroxenes to hornblende liberating silica (13, p. 311), The
high refractive iiulices of the hornblende

(
jS = 1.672 and /S —1.675) is in-

dicative of recrystallisalion of a basic ig’iieous rock in the sillimanite zone

(30, p. 107). According to Harker (13, p. 281), at the highest gi’ade of

regional metamorphisin of basic igneous rocks, in bands “richer in lime, the

place of honiblende is partly or wholly taken by colourless diopside” and
the felspar is commonly a medium andesine. These features were noted

in the petrological examination of the amphibolites.

The hybridised granitic gneiss (iv) is considered to be the result of
partial assimilation and granitization of these xenoliths by the granitic

gneiss magma, and small scale lit-par-lit injection of acid material into the

xenoliths from the magma.

The basic epidote chlorite xenolith (ii) is considered to be a xenolith

of basic igneous rock similar to the hornblende schists xenoliths in the gneiss

at Toodyay except that it has been extensively ehloritized.

The sillimanite-mica schist xenolith (iii) is a fragment from the mica
schists of the met-asediments.

n. THE YOUXGERIGXEOUS IXTRUSIVEb.

1. Younger Granites.

Porphyritic granite occurs in tho south-east corner of the area and in

a small intrusion into the granitic gneiss, about an acre in area, near the
eastern metasediments. In the south-central portion of the area a uniform-
grained gi*anite takes the place of the porphyritic type. About 30 chains-

north of this a small dyke of gneissie granite outcrops.

(a) Porphyritic granite arid xenoliths.

A characteristic feature of this rock wherever seen in the field, is the
presence of xenoliths up to four feet in diameter of finei’-grained slightly

darker-coloured material (text fig. 5).

The granite itself is a coarse-grained, porphyritic rock light grey in

colour with frequent small, rounded gi’ey xenoliths up to four feet in

diametei*. The “phenocrysts^^ are euhedral microclines averaging an inch

in length which are dotted with random orientation throughout the granite

and also in the xenoliths (text fig. 5). The groundmass is composed of
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Text Fig. .*).

Porphyi'itie 'lounger Granite with adamellite xenolitlis. Note
the " jihenoeryHts of mieroeline v hieh have developed both in the
xeiiolitliH (compare rapakivi ovoids) and in the granite itself. Note
also the absence of any j>refeiTed orientation of the mieroeline “ pheno-
crysts of the granite.

colourle^^s glassy puartz abou] live nun. in dianieltn*, pale green oligoclase^

three to five mm. in diatnetei-,
,

[>ink microi-iine averagt* (liameter live mm>
and black biotite and hornblende average grain size four mm.

Jhe mieroeline ‘‘ pheuoeryst.s” are (mhedral with many poikiloblastie

inclusions of felspar, puartz, biotite, iuid hornblende. Smaller euhedral
mieroeline grains, sometimes vt-ry slightly kaolinised, oeeui’ in the ground-
mass. Mieroperthite is fre{iuently developed in the mieroeline, Oligoclase
forms euhedi'al grains which are eitiier extiamiely sanssuritised, tlu^ “saus-
surite” be:ng mu(di coar.sei- than in the granitic gneisses, ay clear ami slightly

zane.l with well developed lami'llar twinning. The saussui'itised {)Hgoelase

thought to be a relie from the granitic gneiss. Coarse myrmekite struc-

tures are common. Quartz occurs in clear very irregular grains, free from
inclusions, and appears to hav(‘ crvsiallised last in interstic<'s between oaidier

formed oligoclase, liiotite, hoiaihlende, and mieroeline. The biotite is a
.strongly pleochroic brown variety with suhhedi'al form, usually occurring

in aggregates with the otluu' ferromagnesian ininerals surrounding the eolour-

le.ss fe’snar and puartz grains. Tt has (-) 2V very small, pleoehroism

.strong Y and Z —dark brown, X light hi’own, absorption Y = Z, h ^ X,

c;^ c X = 0°. There are pleochroic haloes aroumf purple zircon inclusions

and other inclusions of apatite and epidote. The hornblende is a strongly

])Ieochroic type X = yellow, Y —b = dark grey green, Z “ bluish green,

absorption X <^Y<;Z,c^Z —24°, optically uegatiA'e. Accessory minerals

are titanite, magnetite, apatite and epidote.

Order of crystallisation :—Afagnetife, titanite, apatite, hornblende, biotite,

oligoclase, mieroeline, and quartz. The average composition is quartz 35
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per cent., microc-line 30 per cent., oligoclase 20 per cent., biotite 7 per cent.,

hornblende 5 per cent., titanite and magnetite 3 cent. ^

Tlio xenoliths in granite are grey, coarse-textured rocks containing

the same minerals as the granite but with a much higher percentage of

ferromagJiesians. Occ-asional microcline “ phenccrysts ’
^ up to one inch

long occur in tiu- xt'uolitlns tig. 3). Some of the xenoliths are
J

slightly gneissic (text lig. (IB). -

1

The lock foi'ining lliese xenoliths apixmrs to be fairl3' constant in i

character. It has a granitic micro-structure. The minerals luive the same
;

optical properties as those in the granite, and are biotite with sagenitic
j

rutile webl)ing% (grain-size up to two mm.), greenish-blue hornbhmde,
(grain-size two to four mm.), sau^.siu'itised oligoclaso with imdusions of

magnetite ami chlorite, (grain-size four to six mm.), f^tuai'tz and niicro-

cliiie are clear and vei-y irregular in form and occur in variable ijuantities i

from two per cent, to 31.) pei' cent, (^)ain-size two to live mm. except
j

for i-are microcline *
* phenocrysts " crowded with inclusions of all the

other minerals which liave an average size of 2cm. Laigi' (one mm.)
j

ouliedral titanite grains, probably the la'Milt of the alteration of original
|

ilmcnite, have inclusions of inagnetitt' (see text lig, tiA). A])atite, epidot*. !

and magnetite' are accessorie^s. Apatite', magnetite, titanite, hornblende, 1

biotite, and tin' microcline* •‘phenocrysts” are all euln'drah
|

Text Fig. 0.

Adamellite xenoliths in tlie iiorpliyritic younger granite.

A. Granohlastic textured, showhig association of titanite and
magnetite (22317). -Alinerals are hornblende, biotite (b), [dagio-
clase (slightly turbid), mierooliue (M), (|nartz (Q), titanite and mag-
netite.

B. Gneussie structnivd xenolifii showing tlie denelopment of
titanite idioldasts (22.i81). Section from .sixunmen taken from the
edge of a xenolith ntNU* the contact Ix'tweeu the granite and the
xenolith.
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Mierometric analysis of a more acid type of xeuolitli (22.517) shows

the following composition : Oligocdase 31 per cent., (|uartz 28 per cent.,

microcline Iti.l per cent., hornblende 11.1 per cent., biotite 8.3 per cent.,

epidote 2,7 per cent., titanite 1.6 per cent., magnetite 1 per cent,, and

apatite 0.2 per cent.

These xenoliths are best described as adamellites and are similar in

many respects to the xenoliths in the granite at Victor Harbour, South

Australia described by Kleenian (Ida).

(b) Unifunn-yraincd (jranite.

This ditfers from the jmi'phyi’itie granite in being a iiuifurm, medium'

grained type with no xenoliths and no
*

‘
phenocrysts,

’

’ but very frequent

aplite and pegmatite veins. The minerals are the same as in the por-

phyritic granite, Microcline forms clear irregular grains two to tire mm.
in size, which poikiloblastically enclose relics of (piartz, oligoclase, and

biotite. Micro]Hn‘thite is fretjuently deveUtped. tn one fresh looking

specimen (22.597) tin' microcline was extremely kiudinised. Oligoclase

(Ab, AnJ occurs in exti'emely sanssuritised grains (two to four mm.)

considered to be relics I'roin the granite gneiss aiul also in clear grains.

Quartz and green chlovitised biotite inclusions occur in the sanssuritised

form. The quartz occurs iii two habits (i) small (0.1 to 0.3mm.) rounded

inclusions in some of the microcline and oligoclase Avhich may be relies

from the granite gneiKs, and (ii) larger, irregular, clear grains with an

average size of tliree mm. Biotite is invariably associated Avith epidote

and often Avith magnetite. It is a greenisb-'broAvn variety, X = light

broAvn, Y and Z —dark green-brown to Iumjwu. This biotite may be

developing from tiie epidote and magnet ite. jutle green auhodral,

moderately pleochroic amphibole with an extiuclioii of about 20^, occurs

closely associated with a micac(‘Ous mineral. The epidote, associated Avith

biotite, is a strongly pleochroic ty})e, optically negative Avith a larg^ 2V.

Pleoehroism is from yelloAv (Z) to colourless (V). Euhedral titanite,

apatite, epidote, and magnetite are accessory minei'als.

The approximate composition is mici’ocline 3.5 per cent., oligoclase

3>0 per cent., (juartz 2.5 per cent., biotite and amphibole eight per cent.,

titanite, epidote and apatite tAvo per cent.

(e) Granite from (tyke (22518).

This is a light grey, tine-grained, gneissic granite which occurs as a small

dyke intrusive into the granitic gneiss.

The micro-structiire is allotrioinori)hie granitic Avith slight gneissosity

due to floAvage. The minerals are .sanssuritised oligoclase, grain-size 0.5 - 1.0

mm. ( 45 |)er cent.)
;

clear microcline 0.5 mm. in diameter and rare pheno-

crysts np to 5mm. in diameter (20 per cent.); quartz generally in very

small rounded inclusions in the microcline and oligoclase poikiloblasts about

0.1 to 0.2 mm. in diameter and more rarely in larger irregular grains (20

per cent.) ; and greenish biotite associated Avith epidote (5 per cent).

Apatite, zircon, and rutile are accessories.

(d) Pegmatite!^ and aplites.

Pegmatite and aplite veins are frequent in the granites especially the

uniform granite. Pegmatite, a])lite, and quartz veins occur with less fre-
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quency in tin; granitic gneiss. Possibly some of these veins are genetically

related to the Younger Granite. A small graphic granite outcrop occurs
in the western band of metasediments in the southern part of the Area. This
is a very coarse-grainedj white graidiic p(*gmatite (22575), composed of
microcline

{ 80 ])er cent.) up to two inches in grain-size and quartz (20 per
cent.), frtHpiently occurring at the etlge of mici'ocline crystals. Its genetic

relationshij) is unknown.

A very coarse-grained magnetite-microcline pegmatite (22522) occurs

in the granitic gneiss and is thought to ha\o been derived from it in the end
stages of crystallisatioji. iMhrocline (HO per cent.) grains arc one to two
inches in size and frecpumtly have a graphic inte)'gir)wth of quartz witliln

the grains. Irregular grapliic (juartz (8 per cent.), saussuritised plagioclase

(0 per cent.) and magnetite (2 ])er cent.) make up the rest of the rock.

The coarse pegmatites, aplograniles, and aplites intrusive into the
younger granites are all com])Osed of quartz, saussuritised oligoclase, clear

microcline (frequently microperthitic) and accessory epidote and green mica.

The average conij)osition is microcline 40 ])er cent., oligot-last* ‘Jo per cent.,

quartz 25 ]‘)er (*ent.

No rare ininerals have been found in any of the pegmatites.

Origin of the lounger Grmiitcf ^. —All the younger granites have the
same niinei'al assemblagt* which is almost identical witli the minerals of the

granitic gneiss; there appear to be reli(‘ minerals (some oligoclase, horn-
blende, and (|uartz) of the grajiitic gneiss in the Younger Granite, and the

rounded xenolith.s in the porphyritic granite are very similar miuernlogically

to the .veuoliths in the granitic gneiss, (the bluish green hoi-nbiende, one to

two per cent, titanite and other minei-als being common to both). So the
Younger Granites ai)]>('ar to be the restdt of the palingenesis of the g 7*anitic

gneiss and the xenoliths in the i)or])hyntic granite are relics of the xenoliths

in the granitic gneiss.

Th{‘ ^'idieuocrysts'' of microcline with inclusions of all the other minerals
w<we evidently of very late crystallisation. They occur as isolated crystals
(fig. 5.) similar to the rapakivi ovoids Avhieh deselop in the country rocks
surrounding the rapakivi granite (25, )>. 7fi) and they have evidently grown
from potash emanations from the granite. Granitization, rather than' crystal-

lisation from a magma, is thought to hav(‘ f{)rmed these poikiloblasis.

Tlu' reason for difference in texture between the iJorphyritic and tho
uniform-grained granite is uot understood.

The granite dyke and many of Ihe i)(‘ginatites are thought to be
geuetically related to the Younger Granites.

The retrograde nudamorjihism of siUimanite and eordierite of the
nn'lasedimeiits to sericite and possibly the addition of silica in the forma-
tion of the, cordierile-anthophvllite rock are thought to be the result of
contact nietamorphism by the Younger Granite.

2. Quarts Dolerites.

p -Tliese arc uniformly hard, dark
,

grt'v, nielaiiocratie rocks,' holn-
crystafliiie, -witli fine to medium grain and a uniform texture.
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Under the miei'oseope an texture^ uuil'oriu ni cluuueier^ is

seen. The pyroxene is a pale [)urplish, n()n-pleo('hroic type, subiiedral in

I'orni, in grains up to 1.5 nun. diameter partially changed to green uralite

on the borders. It is optically positive with very weak dispersion, twin-

ning, 12V appi'oxiniately 40°, jS —1.050, exiinetion A ^ —51° —indi-

cating pigeonitie dioj^s'ide. The [)lagioeIasc i& in euhediad laths (0.5 to

1.0 ?nni. long) showing albite twimiiug and jnore rarely pericline twinning.

This plagiocluse is perfectly iVesh labiadorite (Ab^^ with normal

gradational zoning sometimes developed. llmenite occnirs in irregular

opa.(inc areas up to one mm. in diamelm’, II ap])ears to have erj'stallised

in the interstiees I'etween the earlier formed plagitndase and pyroxene

grains. There is a pt'ripheral reaetion rim round the ilmenite of a brovcniah

(diloritic malei’ial and chlorite stringcu'.s i)ass out into tlie plagioclase.

(jluartz and ai)atite ai’e accessory minerals. Ai)proximate mineralogical

composition is lal)radorite 50 ])er cent., })yroxene 40 per cent, ilmenite

nine per c(ml., (juaifz one per cent. Tlu' rock is slightly uralitLsed quartz

dolmate'.

The hovdcu’s of the dykes are made up of line-grained uralitised dolerite

allowing mon* advanced uralitisation tliau the central parts. ' In these

Hiier-grained rocks the pyroxene is seen to he extensively uralitised to a

greenish ami)hiboh> wliiidi is moderately pleochroic, X = light purplish

colour, V green. Z ~ bluish green and the extinction is ai>proximately
10°. Aiilie<lral jilates of strongly ph'ocliroic biotitc arc seen with X =
liulit hrown, V and Z — yvv\ <lai'k hrownisli gr(*en. The ilmenite i^

partially leinu)xenisr'<l. Tliei'o art' occasional veinlefs of epidote.

Order of crystallisation: —pyroxene and iahradorite, then ilmenite, and
lastly (piartz (pi'imarv miiierahs), and, resulting from end phase liydro-

thermal aefion and .subseipient movement betwaam dyke and country, bio-

iite, epidotis leucoxei'c, and aifinolile. All the dykes ari‘ more uralitised

at the edges because of siihsi'qucnt movement lietween dyke and countiw

rock. Prider (22, pj). l()-48) has studied this phenomenon in more detail,

at Armadalm The approximate composition is Iahradorite 48 per cent.,

pyi-owm* 25 per cemt., a<*tino]ite 15 [ler cent., ilmenite se^•en per cent.,

i|inirtz two ])er cent., hiotite and epidote three* p(*r cent.

of the (finteiz dolerile.^. —These* hypahyssal, slightly uralitised-

finai'lz dolei‘it<*s are thought to be pai't of a very widesiireael elyke* intru-

sion throughout file Slate in Late Pre'-Camhriaii or Lower Gambrian time

(24). The dykes were* inlnnh'd along lines f)f weakness caused by mihl dia-

slrojdiism. .
,

A nai-row zone showing slight contact metamorphism —largely

e'pidotisation of the country rocks —surrounds the dykes.

V. Kcoxofijr (iKOLornu

Re'fi'actory minerals and bandeal iron ore, in the south-Avest of the

area are the* only min(*raU of economic im])ortance in the* area.

A. HEFKArTORrKS.
(i) Siliimanite,

Refractory clays derived from the kaolinisation of siliimanite mica

schists of the Jimpereling Sewies Inna* ])een quarried for the manufacture
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of firebricLs at CJaekliiie for some years (2(), p, II; 10, p. 13). The sillimaiiite

content of the clay is estimated to vary from ^^^e to 10 per cent, of the rock

(26, p. 12).

(ii) SamL

A pure white quartz sand derived from the quartzites in the west of

the area is being utilised by the Clackline Firebrick Company.

n. CHARCOALIRON.

Banded iron ore dei^osits occur two miles west-north-west from Clack-
line Railway Station. These have been niapi>ed and described by Hobson
(G.S.W.A. File 237/1910) who states that up to the end of 1907 they had
produced 18,253 tons of iron ore for use as a iiux. These deposits are
the result of latcritisation of iron-rich metajaspilites of the Jimperding
Series. The area of iron-inch rocks is approximately 60 square chains accord-

ing to Hobson’s ma^i; and the average iron content is 45.5 per cent. A plant
is being erected at Wundowie, about 10 miles to the west-south-west of
Clackline, to obtain jiig iron from similar ore, using charcoal as a fuel for
smelting.

IHob.son's Map and Rciport '•Proposed drilling in the vicinity of the Clackline iron-
stone deposits” has since been published in the W.A. Mines Dept. Ann. Kept, for 1945,
pp. 58-00.— Ed.]

Vr. HISTORY OF THE AREA.

1. In early Pre-Cambrian time argillaceous, arenaceous and iron-rirdi

sediments (jaspilites) were dei>osited along with contemporaneous tuffs and
basic igneous lava flows or sills.

2. An orogenic period accompanied by the intrusion of a granitic

magma followed.

At this stage the, sediments suffered regional metamorphism under silli-

manite zone conditions and considerable jilastic fiowage took place in the

less competent argillaceous facies. There was no further orogeny or re-

gional metamorphism after this period.

3. The granitic magma did not com])letely crystallize until after the

folding had cea.sed (23, p. 109). It consolidated as granitic gneiss sills of
huge size which indicates that the folding had taken place at considerable

depth (4, p. 294, 2, p. 81).

4. A relatively short lime, geologically speaking, after the coinpletel

consolidation of the granitic gneiss, palingenesis of the granitic gneiss and
sediments of the Jimperding Series took i>lace. At the end of the orogenic
period the base of the orogene Avonld be at a great depth and under great

pressure due to the superincumbent loa<l of sedinumt. A lag in isostntic

adjustments appears to occur after orogeny in whicli the surface projections

of the orogene are eroded. The erosion of the surface part of the orogene
would reduce the pressure on the acid rocks at depth so that jialingenesis

may have followed (18, pp. 336-332).

This palingenie granite magma (the Younger Granite) was now in-

truded into the Jimperding Series. Some contact metamorphism was effected

by this intrusion, probably the most important change being the retrograde

metamorphism of the earlier formed high-grade silliinanite and cordierite

to sericite.
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5. In Lato Pra-Cambrian ( Xullaii'ine) oi' T.o\v(‘l‘ ('ainbrian time (24),

after considerable erosion had taken place, <|uart/ dolerite dykes were in-

truded alon^' liiu'S of weakness jiossibly caused by mild diastropbism.

The cataclasis noted in some of the granitic gneisses and (juartz veins

and the e])idotisation of country along veins emanating from the dykes may
have occurred at this stage.

(). A long ])eriod of (‘rosion followed, culminating in a jumeplain on

which residual laterite deposits were formed in Pliocene (20, p. 17, 32,

]). 125) or Plioccme times. There was ])robably a moderate to liigh rainfall

at the time of formathju of the latente (20, p. 47, 20, p. 10).

7. A n(*w cycle of erosioji was initiated l)y the epeirogenic u[)lift of

the ancient peneplain to form the Great Plateau of Western Australia

in Pliocene and Pleistocene times (8, ]). 288). The area is now a dissected

2
-)lateau with lalerite-ca[>ped mesas and buttc'i j'e])resenting residuals of

the old peneplain, above which project ridges of more resistant tjuartzites.
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